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Tomorrov The Meier Frank Store's GreGt 985th Friday Surprise Sales Tomorrow

000 Beautiful Pillows
$3.50-- $ 10 Values at $ 1 .78

Tomorrow our annual Holiday Sale of
Beautiful New Sofa Pillows Exactly 1000
Pillows in this magnificent assortment,
and which we think is by far the best lot
we have ever had the pleasure of offering
you The coverings are in satin damask,
silk armures, silk velours, velvets, impor
ted tapestries, in fact everything that is

.desirable in high-cla- ss upholstery ma--
terials selling at prices ranging from
$8.50 to $12.50 the yard-Go- od Pillows

I well made, designs, cojor- -
Igf ings and combinations

please everyone Buy all you want of them Friday $1.78
r See Fifth street window display Mail orders will be carefully filled

$1 to $7.50 UndervestsatV4 Off
$2.50 Handbags for $1.3? Each
$6.00 Wool Blankets $4.43 Each
Tomorrow, our entire stock of women's fancy low-nec- k, sleeveless Unclervests. cro-
chet and mechlin d; lisles, silk and lisles. silk-plate- d and Ia 4ffsilk; all siaes, great variety; $1.00 to $7.50 values, at this reduction, ea... I VII
Tomorrow, 1000 women's leather Handbags, in a large variety of styles; J1 07black, tan and brown; all sizes and shapes; $2.50 values, on sale for, ea..P
Tomorrow, 4th floor, 500 pairs fine white Wool Blankets, full sizes, in pink QA A Q
and blue borders; regular $5 .50 and $6.00 values, at this low price, pair. ,P"

Sale 1000 of the S. H. M.

GuaranteedsiikPetticoats
$12.50 Values $5.95 Each

Tomorrow a timely Holid ay offering of
the celebrated S. H. &. M. Guaranteed
Silk Petticoats 1000 of them, every
one fully guaranteed to give satisfac-
tory wear for three months Handsome
styles made with 13-in- ch silk flounce
Vandyke points with pleating, deep
flounce with rows of stitching, rows of
fine pin tucks, flounce and ruffle of
tucks and rnching and silk dust ruffle
The color assortment includes white,
pink, gray, green, Copenhagen, rose,
tan, taupe, catawba, brown, navy, red,
black and a large variety of changeable
silks -- All are nicely made of superior
quality taffeta silk and
full width Values up
to $ 1 2.50. Friday for $5.95
Mail Orders Carefully, Promptly Filled

75c to $ 1 Neckwear at 47c Each
$I.50-$1.7- 5 Flannel Gowns $1.19

Tomorrow in the "Women's Neckwear Section, 3000 women's Collars, Jabots, Rabats
and Stocks, all new, pretty styles, in grand variety; regular. 75c and $1.00 "AH r
values; buy all ytyi want of them at this low price, ea. take advantage of sale. .

Tn the Muslin Underwear Department tomorrow, 1000 women's white out- - CI 1 Q
ing flannel Nightrobes; best styles and makes, all sizes; regular $1.75 vals. . P

Great Shoe Department Specials
Women's Napoleon Boots, 7 inches high; button and Blucher styles, in patent colt, gun-met- al,

tan and osblood Russia calf; new short vamps, Cuban heels;" all new shapes;
equal to the' best $5.00 values to be found in the exclusive shoe stores; pair.. $3.45
Great values in women's footwear, on sale at this price, pair take advantage. .$1.08
Men's fine Kid Slippers, black and brown; Romeo, opera and Everett l QQ
styles; come in all sizes; exceptional values, on sale at this price, pair. . . r 0

1 00 New Electroliers, Great
Values for $3.47 Each
In the Big Basement Store tomorrow a great
Xmas sale of 100 new electroliers A special
purchase from a leading Eastern manufacturer
Handsome reading lamps at a price about one-ha- lf

their value Old brass finish, well made and
complete with green dome shade Everyone
guaranteed perfect Great val
uesBetter come early it you
want one at this low price, each $3.47

$14.00 Ostrich Plumes $8.50
Sale ofSheet Music 1 0 Copies $ 1

In the Millinery Department tomorrow, 1000 18-in- ch Ostrich Plumes in black and white
only; finest ioTported feathers; regular $14.00 values, on sale at, special, ea:. 88.50
1000 fine Ostrich Plumes, black and white; best regular $12.00 values, each. .$7.50
Tomorrow. 10.000 copies of Sheet Music, popular pieces, including Honey Time, Night
and Day, Tropical Moon, Moonbeams and Dreams of You, and thousands of ! 1 fidother popular pieces, on sale at ten copies for $1 take advantage of sale. ."P

Picture Dep't Bargains 4th Floor
1000 beautiful Pastels, size 12 by 24 inches, framed in gilt moldings;
the liest regular $1.50 values buy all you want of them at this price, each. OiC
Special line Colored Pictures, 20 by 26 ins., 3-i-n. ornamental gilt frames, ea, .$1.39
Small colored Pictures, with IVi-inc- h veneered frames, at this low price, each. .29
(lilt Oval Frames on sale at reduced prices. Picture Department, on the Fourth Floor.

We Do Artistic Picture Framing to Your Order at Very Low Prices
Portland Agents for "Nemo" Corsets, "Trefousse" Gloves, Etc., Etc.
Veiling Department and Handkerchief Annex on the Second Floor
Complete Line Trunks, Handbags and Suit Cases on the Third Floor

Sale 1 35 Oriental R.iigs

$40 Values $ 1 8.75 Ea.
In Oriental Rug Department, Third
Floor, tomorrow an extraordinary
offering of magnificent Oriental Rugs
at a price you would expect to pay
for good machine-mad- e rugs 135
to select from All good sizes, ex-

quisite designs and colorings ed

are Kurdistans, Shirvans,
Kaza ks, S erebands ,

Cabistans, Camels Hair, Bokaras and
Irans Soft, rich rugs that make a
delightful gift for man or woman-Val- ues

in the lot ranging from $27.50
to $40.00 each

-- Choice while
they last at each $18.75
We say without hesitation that they

0imm, mm

are the grandest values in oriental rugs that you have ever shared in
Let us show you See Fifth-Stre- et window display We have the

greatest stock of rugs to be found in the West On the Third Floor

"Willamette" Sewing Machines at 22.25
Buy a "Willamette" Sewing Machine for the housewife's Christmas gift. You can buy
one tomorrow at less than one-ha- lf what an "agency" machine of equal merit would
cost you.. Automatic lift, drop head, full ball bearing; best head, full set of the latest
attachments;. Icrescent-shape- d stand, beautifully finished ; every machine COO OC
fully guaranteed for ten years; your choice tomorrow only, special, ea..P""

' . ' '
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Great Holiday Sale Evening
Gowns, New Dinner Dresses
$55-$6-0 Values at $24.85

For 985th Friday
Leading Cloak and Suit Store announces

a great Holiday Sale of women's beautiful
Evening Gowns and Dinner Dresses The
grandest values in dress apparel
you have shared in for many a day Included
are costumes in eta-min- e,

satin, messaline silk, taffeta silk and
chiffon The silk costumes have

yokes of tucked chiffon and silk cluny trimmed
in Persian flowers, sleeves of chiffon with silk
cluny A deep girdle of folded braid
finished with novelty buttons joins the waist
to a circular effect skirt trimmed in folds of
taffeta put on in tunic effect and silk lined

The broadcloth gowns are made
with high back and clinging skirt effect Full
length sleeves that fit the arm closely Some
have fancy lace yokes, others have sleeves of
tucked net and net yokes, many have hand

used as a on the front of
the waist, giving the Princess jumper effect,
others are on the Directoire lines with dainty
soutache braiding in pattern style The satin

gowns are empire cut with fancy lace and dainty sf f--fc a f m
tucking --All colors and
up to $60 on sale Friday only at the low price off"
See Window Display buyers take

Great 99c Sale of Toys
1000 Mechanical Toy Trains engine, tender, car and track; $1.50 value, for. .99
Boys' rubber-tire- d two-wheel- ed Sulkey and Jockey Carts; regular $1.50 value. .99
Child's Mission Folding Table, 24-inc-h, good and strong; regular $1.50 value.. 99
Boys' Ideal Printing Press, Type,' Ink, etc., complete; regular $1.50 value at.. 99
Hardwood Easel Desk Blackboard, 13xl8-inc- h blackboard, with rolling chart ; QQ
can also be used for a desk; the best regular $1.50 value, on sale at, each. rt
3000 Men's Four-in-Han- ds

Vals. 1.00 35c Each
7)

1

Belt Buckles

tomorrow's Surprise Port-
land's

high-cla- ss

magnificent broadcloth,
em-

broidered

trimming

throughout

em-

broidery trimming

combinations-Valu- es Ijrj
Fifth-Stre- et Economical advantage

to at
0v IS" Tn the Men's Clothing Department,

Second Floor, tomorrow a sensa- -
tional sale of high-grad- e four-in-han- ds

comprising the season's newest
shapes, handsomest silks, patterns
and colorings Made full French fold
and stitched ends An endless variety
ofattractive styles that would find
ready sale at prices up to
$ 1 each All you want to-morr- ow

at the low price 35c
On account of the crowded condition
of bur Main Floor department, these
ties will be sold on the Second Floor

Tomorrow, a great Holiday Sale of 1000 high-cla- ss Belt
Buckles in gilt, oxidized and Pompeiian gold, plain or

JCr0l M (LQ stone settings; come in all sizes and shapes; dj-- i (Q
S V ol pi07 regular values up to $5.00 each, on sale at, each. .P

5000 2-l- b. Squares Butter at 72c a Square
In the Basement Grocery Store tomorrow, our weekly offering of 5000 squares
good Creamery Butter at a price far below the market value; no phone orders, 7'"no deliveries will be made at this price on sale in the Big Basement Store.
Lowest prices on Nuts, Oranges, Canned Goods and all lines of Groceries. Basement.

Sale 5000 Men's Shirts
Values to $2.50 at 95c
Tomorrow in the Men's
Clothing Dept.-Seco- nd

floor Our great annual
Holiday Sale of Men's Fine
Shirts The largest and
handsomest assortment, the
best values you ever had the
opportunity to choose from.
Men's Shirts suitable for
Xmas gifts at a price below
actual cost of manufactu-
ringIncluded will be found
madras shirts, percale shirts,
cramVay shirts, silk shirts

d m ny other fine mater-
ia g an1 handsome patterns
a." co orings, plain and
pieaud g Jit snirts made coat
style, attached or detached
cuffs, also a great special
lot of stiff boson shirts in light and dark colors, stripes and
figures in endless assortment, all sizes Shirts selling regu-larl- y

at prices from $1.50 to $2.50 each Your choice at 95c
See Morrison-s-t. window display Men's Clothing Dept. 2nd floor

Fancy Vases 24c Ea. Cake Plates 2?c Ea.
In the Big Basement Store tomorrow, 2000 fancy colored Glass Vases, assort- - 04
ed colors and decorations; wonderful value at this exceptionally low price, ea.
Tomorrow, 'JOOO Cake Plates, of German China, floral decorations; special,' each. .27
1000 pairs German China Sugar and Creamers, on sale at this special price, pair.. 23

A Sale of Men's Smoking Jackets
Regular $10 Values for $6.85
Tomorrow, another great Friday Snr--

prise Sale of men's high-grad- e Smok
ing Jackets and House Coats; about
150 coats "inthi8 grand lot;all new
rtyles in the most desirable materials;
well made and finished, all sizes. An
advantageous purchase enables us to
offer regular $10.00 values at the low
price of $6.85 each. The materials
are in fine broadcloth, in unfinished
worsted and cheviots. Blue, tan,
brown, maroon, olive, green, wine
and dark gray; plaid or striped in--

side and fancy collar and cuffs, trim'd
with frogs, braid and cord. Perfect
fitting garments; every coat in the lot
regular $10.00 value. Tour choice
while they last
at this special
low price, each. $6.85
See big Fifth-Stre- et Window Display.
Mail orders will be promptly filled.

J- -

Women's Gloves 67c Ribbons 63c Yard
Tomorrow, a great Christmas sale of 5000 pairs women 's Kid Gloves, in black, white,
tan, brown, gTay, navy, red and mode; all good, standard gloves; regular .$1.25 i7(
values, on sale at this marvelously low price, pair take advantage of sale.
Tomorrow, 5000 yards high-cla- ss ribbons specially priced; beautiful. wide rib- - CO-bo- ns,

superb style and quality, for fancy work, bags, etc.; $1.2o-$- 2 values, yd.

$8.50 Tailored Waists $3.95
In the Waist Section tomorrow a great Holiday of-
fering of women's Tailored Waists A pleasing
article of apparel to give any woman for a Christ-
mas gift AH new, desirable styles in silk, wool,
batiste and French botany Checks, stripes, plaids,
plain colors, with raised silk dots White, light
blue, tan, brown, navy and black trimmed in tucks,
and pin tucks to form a yoke and rows of tucks
down the front Tailored waists of style and
quality, well made and finished
AllsTzes-Va- ls. to $8.50-Yo- ur

choice tomorrow only at each $3.95
Great Christmas Sale of Furs on the Second Floor
Great Christmas Sale of women's high-cla- ss Kimonos and Teagowns
Beautiful styles Entire stock on sale at reduced prices 2nd Floor

65o$l 'Kerchiefs 47c 75c Ruchings 39c
Tomorrow, in the Handkerchief Department, main floor, a sale extraordinary of 10.000

women's all-line- n Handkerchiefs; French and Irish and Armenian

lace Handkerchiefs; also lace edge Handkerchiefs. A holiday box free with 47f
every three handkerchiefs. Great special value, on pale at this very low price.

Tomorrow, 5000 yards of wide Keck Ruching, white, black, cream, blue and OQp
pink; regular 50c and 75c values; on sale at this unusually low price, the yard.

Gold Filled Jewelry V2 Price
In hajVAwghdepartment for tomorrow,
985th Friday nriseSalea great special
purchase of Cold Filled Jewelryto besold
at half regular prices-- A marvelous as-nie- ces

to select from includ- -
jya wtvi - r fi a fyj
in? fancy scarf pins and broocbsjtnfancy WS'o a vaai-I- s All new wettv ? 1

pieces desirable for Christmas gittsi ne
variety includes every newaSttractiye
design andsetgValues in the Jot
faTHfrojnlupoJlIl
choice at just one-ha- lf of the regular price

1 - a. e - Tnmnrrmv: n i eat Friday Sur--
1 one ocia ."; '.... t;u. et.
$13.50 Vals.

$6.98 ea
prise onering ol uc xi.uci .JCt.--,

beautiful full-figu- re designs, in
quadruple silver plate; brush,
comb and mirror, in a handsome

case. Regular $13.50 values, on saleat. set.. $6.08

.1

c . ,h r .i
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